Central Ottawa Family Health Organization
Location: 267 O'Connor st., Suite 500, Ottawa, ON K2P 1V3
Tel: 613-760-3717

Primary Preceptor: Dr. Jason LeClair

www.centralottawafho.ca

The Central Ottawa Family Health Organization is located on the southeast corner of O'Connor and MacLaren streets in Centretown. This well organized clinic houses 11 physicians, four registered nurses and an office staff of nine. The practice cares for newborn to geriatric patients often from the Centretown area and surrounding towns. The practice is somewhat weighted toward younger patients.

Residents at the Central Ottawa FHT will work closely with six affiliate preceptors to provide primary care. The use of electronic medical records (EMR) enables the resident to document the patient record in an organized and rational manner. As well, the EMR allows the resident to search for specific information in the record. Residents see patients who have appointments with their preceptor and may follow some patients in a longitudinal manner. The resident will gain experience in a practice whose mission is to create a practice environment that provides the highest quality of care and service for the patient and the best possible professional satisfaction for the physicians and staff. We strive to be a practice recognized as a model for Canadian physicians.

Special Interests: Psychotherapy, office procedures, ambulatory pediatrics, well women care, IUD insertion
Number of Physicians: 11
Allied Health Workers: 4 registered nurses, 8 office staff, 1 office manager
Specialty Procedures: Cryotherapy, IUD insertion, excision of small skin lesions, Incision and drainage of skin abscesses

Affiliated Unit and Hospital:
Bruyère Family Medicine Centre